[Functional and morphologic changes in the tendons and multimicrovacuolar collagen absorbing system of the three-phalanx fingers in disorder of arterial inflow].
Taking into account the fact, that unsatisfactory results of treatment of the thumbs traumatic damage are significantly caused by presence of anatomic disruption of the thumbs palm's own arteries with chronic tissue ischemia occurrence. One of consequences of damage of the three-phalanx thumbs interphalanx joints and the thumbs palm's own arteries is a formation of quickly progressing secondary flexing contracture of proximal interphalanx joints (PIPHJ). In the investigations accomplished there was established, that the changed tissues of the flexors tendons and their sheaths, forming cicatricial blockade distally to the primary trauma site, are taking part in a PIPHJ contracture development while arterial perfusion presence.The tissues damage severity, as well as a severity of clinical features of the tendons and their sheaths damage, depends on a degree of an arterial perfusion disorder present,